# ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge

## New York State Summary

With over 1.2 million college students in New York, college student voters in the state play an important role in local, state, and national elections.

### Impact

- **62.5%**
  - Average voting rate among ALL IN New York campuses in 2020*
  - Compared to the national student voting rate of 66%*

- **17.9%**
  - Average 2020 campus voter turnout change at New York campuses compared to 2016*
  - Compared to the 14 point increase for national student voting*

- **81.1%**
  - Average 2020 voter registration rate at ALL IN New York campuses*
  - Compared to the national student registration rate of 83%*

- **7.2%**
  - Average 2020 campus voter registration change at New York campuses compared to 2016*
  - Compared to 7 point increase for national student voting*

### Engagement

- **44**
  - NY senior leaders signed the Presidents’ Commitment

- **34**
  - NY campuses submitted 2024 action plans

### Recognition

- **TBD**
  - NY campuses earned the Most Engaged Campus Recognition

- **9**
  - NY students were a recipient of the 2024 Student Voting Honor Roll

- **6**
  - NY campuses earned the Highly Established Action Plan Seal

- **TBD**
  - 2020 Seals were awarded to NY institutions for their voter turnout rates

### Participating Campuses

- **75**
  - Participating campuses
    - **47** public institutions
    - **28** private institutions
    - **52** 4-year institutions
    - **21** 2-year institutions

### Institutions Represented

- **13** Minority Serving Institutions
- **16** Hispanic-Serving Institutions
- **6** AANAPISI Institutions
- **27** Rural Serving Institutions

### Participation

- **41%**
  - Of New York institutions are participating in ALL IN
  - Which have 55% of students in the state

---

*as calculated by National Study of Learning, Voting, and Engagement (NSLVE) reports received by the report updated date

---

[All In Challenge website] allinchallenge.org  [All In Challenge email] allinchallenge@civicnation.org  [All In Challenge Twitter] @allintovote

---

As of July 24, 2024
### New York State Participating Campuses

- Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences
- Alfred State College
- Alfred University
- Bard College
- Barnard College
- Binghamton University
- Borough of Manhattan Community College
- Bronx Community College
- Cayuga Community College
- Colgate University
- College of Staten Island
- Columbia University in the City of New York
- Cornell University
- CUNY Graduate School of Public Health
- CUNY: John Jay College of Criminal Justice
- Dutchess Community College
- Farmingdale State College
- Fashion Institute of Technology
- Finger Lakes Community College
- Guttman Community College
- Hamilton College
- Hartwick College
- Hobart and William Smith Colleges
- Hofstra University
- Hunter College
- Ithaca College
- Jamestown Community College
- Jefferson Community College
- Keuka College
- Kingsborough Community College
- Lehman College
- Manhattan College
- Manhattan School of Music
- Marist College
- Nassau Community College
- Nazareth University
- New York Institute of Technology
- New York University
- Onondaga Community College
- Pace University
- Rochester Institute of Technology
- Siena College
- Skidmore College
- St. Lawrence University
- Suffolk County Community College
- Sullivan County Community College
- SUNY Adirondack
- SUNY Brockport
- SUNY Broome Community College
- SUNY Buffalo State University
- SUNY Cobleskill
- SUNY Corning Community College
- SUNY Cortland
- SUNY Delhi
- SUNY Empire State College
- SUNY Erie Community College
- SUNY Morrisville
- SUNY New Paltz
- SUNY Old Westbury
- SUNY Oneonta
- SUNY Oswego
- SUNY Plattsburgh
- SUNY: Fredonia
- SUNY: Geneseo
- SUNY: Purchase College
- SUNY: Stony Brook University
- Syracuse University
- Teachers College, Columbia University
- Tompkins Cortland Community College
- University at Albany
- University at Buffalo
- University of Rochester
- Vassar College
- Wagner College
- Westchester Community College

Campuses in bold have signed the Presidents’ Commitment to Full Student Voter Participation.